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which the roll call w»f answered by
nen and women or Clrll war fame
Two new members, Mr*. K. L-

Mrooka.and Mlaa Cadle Fowle. were

welcomed by the club.
Mrs. Etherldge waa a most charm

.vVg hofteee, and after the. serving
(o a delightful two courtc luncheoi
he meeting adjoun^d.
The next meeting of the club will

be held with Mrs. John D. Gorhar
>n February 25th, at her home In
\Vest Main atTeet.

sum usi ,

fHIUKS
ttlH

From all reports the performance
"ure last evening of "Alma. Where
00 Vou Lire?" wae seemingly pleas-
ng to a Washington audience. Ce-
'ia Mavis In the title rote of "Alma"
waa well supported by Jease Willng-
iam and Alexander Loftua, at

Pierre Le Poach, the country boy
ind Theobald the henpecked bus1
'.and respectively, were the main¬
stays of the show. The musical
-numbers by Maviaand Wllltngham
vere the decided feature*, hoftu*
as a comedian h good so far.bu«
here la such a thing as going *o fa
that the comedy becomes a thing o
be past.
The Virginian Pilot of Monda?

[ tated that oithor companies had
.>een seen there In this play wit
'. higher, standard of players, whirl
tatement we do not doubt. But o'
ourse here and there companlet
"sn't be expected to carry as high
]a*s players aa In the Instance r

rompAntes only playing cltleu th'
*lre of Norfolk. ,

The next attraction at the Nev
T heater will ho here on Tuesda
February 16th. when "Seven Hour
11 New- York," plays a retnrn e-

agement. \ ,

RETURNS to DUNN V-

Mr. O. B. Towwend of Dunn, vlef
-vreeldeat of the (Hate Bank
Tfyit-^Companr. who baa beer» the
*ueet ot Mr. Norwood Simmons
several days, returned to hie hoar
*e#terday.

The battle <X ths Carpathians to I
ieoldft whether the RtMhoi -will ix [
able to foros a way over the
?alna and invade ifBngary or \v I
driven back to the northward, a^j
tareetly attM la tar from a decision
The opposing arm1m each claim mi¬
nor victories bat neither haa gain
ed anffldeut headway to plaoe thf 1
other definitely on the defensive.'
Movement* are alow os^ account of
i4he heavy snow.

Although the Russian forces a-

log the Warsaw front have under
pM* 'ymr fair ^ r*r t iy
hava been no more sMesssfn! thaiv
were tt\£ German? In their last on-

slaught. So far as reported. there!
(8 no Important shifting of portion' |
In Northern Poland another lmpor-[
tant battle la under way, with th'(j|
'ssue still undecided.
' The Etysslan Duma adopted a re*|j
olutlon expressing the purpose
carrying on the war until the peaceJ
of Europe Is assured on terms sat«;[
'sfactory to Russia.
A Eeppeliu la reported to havpl

been wre"ked I* a ftorm ovrr thf |
N'orth 6ea.
/ Another Instance of use of th« ]
American flag by a Brit if h <it?ajne
vaa reported today by passenger j
¦»n the Cunarder Orduna whlcb ar f
-ived ait New Yerk from Livernoo' I
The drduns Is said to have flowrl
.he American flag Jor nearly twen
»y-four hours while cro«stn,r the Ir
'sh Sea.

glTXBR CHAIN ENTERTAINED
V.

"Mrs. John Pyoctor entrain#*
he Silver Chain Society. of th-
Methodist Churoh Tuesday sfter
ioon at her residence on West Thl'
ltreet. A large nntober were pre*

?at, and the sum of three dollar-
id seventy cents waa raised
'ightfud refreshments were serve-

by lfrs. Proctor, after which thji
sting adjourned.v , _

RECEIVE HHTFMBXT.

The Hasssll &up*ly Company r* \
elved a fine carload oT%orse* an'
-miles tills tftemoon. Watch 'Co¬
heir ad In Issue tomormw. glvlr
-nu faets worth knowing about fchi'

ff

The O. Heary Book Club tu hos-
pKably ii nm by Vn. c. M.
OtnvMI at k«r MM on But lfain
street, oa Wifcurtiy afternoon at|
1:10 o'slock. ThU ni csa of ?"
most eajbyehje mmHnn aver kiU
by ths club and wu won attended
by the aitai
Afjer the roll eatl sad reading o?

the minute* by the efficient eaere
t*ry, Mri. Norwood Simmons, all
Uateaod with great inters* and ad¬
miration to a papw prepared ast* |
reed by Mr*. Angu« MacLean. T
.Object of the paper wos "Cordelia]
and hsr Sister*." taken Ciw IhUM
psare's great tragedy "Kiag Laar."
Those interesting character* wore

brought out and made more Inter¬
esting and relalstlc by the charminr
way in wlhch Mrs. MacLcau handled
her subjeot, khowlng great skill and
bsaaty gf thought Tbo second end
'hird acts of "King Laar" were read
by the different members and great¬
ly enjoyed.

Mrs. am Walls of Wilson, N. C J
and Mrs. Townson of Dsnn, N. C
were guests of the club, their pros- I
enco adding much to the pleasure (
of the occasion.
As a tribute to St. Valentine therr

were many hearts and cuptda in ev

tdence, decorating the home so at
?ractlvely, and the thought was ar¬

tistically carried out through the de-
Hcious salad course served by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Wslton
Carter. Mrs. Campbell, with her
iwoet <Jharm and gractousucss of
usnner, was indeed an ideal hostess
and there were maty words of re¬

gret when the hour of adjournment

Mrs. Louis Msnn on North Market |s&feet, will entertain the olub at its
Text meeting on February 25th.

BIS II'
1

WHS ENJOYED
The Winter Festival or Chautau

jua started off thts afternoon wi"
a rim. The lecture by Dr. Wra. Ra
er was most interesting and those
who attend tonight will bo fortunate
The concert by the La Dell Concert
','ompany was of the highest order,
nd thoroughly enjoyed by ail who
\eard it I
The subject of Dr. Kader's Sec¬

ure tonight will be "Uncle Sam |
id American Ideals."
It is to be hoped t^iat every on* I

f our cdtisens ands*especially our I
uslness men, will hear this addrees [
The musical feature will be thr |

-a T>ell Concert Company, round
ng out an evening of pleasure and ]
roflt of the highest ard«*r. The en-

ertainment tonigfat will begin at ]
.: IS. .

Tomorrow afbernoon will appear || 'sfl Merton, the magtelan the chii-
'ren's delight. A special admission j
rice of 10o Is made for thts num

er to children under IS years of|
re. Let all the children go. to|
his "Fonty-Flve Minutes of Fun.'
t Is good for the grown-ups too.
Following -Merton will come Dr

I. W. Bears with his well known
amorous lecture on "Orumblers,"

>r "The Evils of Worrying."
Tomorrow night's program con-.

Ists of a-%atf hour of fen had mag

e "with Hal Martsa. aad * 1-etera
? Dr. Sears, "Mors Taffy sad Iam
Tpitapby."
The afternoon performance begin*

t 1:11. those at night at 1:11.
¦noagh tickets have toea sold al-

'eedy to eowr the guaikntee. All

,the taoney taken la froaa sow or

neene progt to the Prtbllo Library.
"V> not fall to help this great laetl-
atloa that means eo much for the
ipbalMlag of Waehiagton.
General admission prices are as

follaaat
Afternoon tie for adults. lie for

*hlldrda under II years of age, ex-

-ept Friday afteraooa, wt»n It la
10c Uvealag, I he lor Malts. »v

tor Children under II yearn of age.

moM MoiovntAD cm

¦Mk. Hoary Ormond of Motehead
CM la Hi tie cH> foi%r.

HELLS INTRODUCED 1 t ***!
IN THE HOUSE'AND

SENATE YESTERDAY
Bffli were introduced as follow®:
H. B. §11, Currlf. amend act rel¬

ative to official toart reporter for
Ninth Judicial district.

H. B. III. r>ouglaas, for r ^ of
zunoloipallUes In North CarolL V
H. B. 114, Vvboo, relating 9

local Improvements In annlcipaltt)
H. B. til, Vernon, amend act ra-

U<t to OreenSboro Northern and
Mteatlc Railroad.

9f. B. Ill, Camp, provide good
road* for ijan and Tyron township*
Polk county.
H. B. MT, OaUlng. to ihow rata

of interest road bond* nuit draw.
H. B. Ill, Hooter, enlarge boun¬

dary of the Orooee special tax dis¬
trict In Lincoln.

H. B. III. Welden, to appoint r

* Alexander

H. B. 140. Ifaoon, to provide for
bonds in aid of schools in Macon
.ownghl^), Warren county.
H. B. 141. Williams, to allow din

interment of certain bodiea in Tad
kin. /

H. B. 141, Puett. authorise Bel¬
mont to issue bond* to build school
house,
H. B. 14 3. Ebbs, authorise Mad-

ison county to lery special tax tc
build bridge*.
H. B. 144. Benton. to establish

recorders' oouit in Columbus coun¬

ty.
v

H. B. 846. Bell&rs, facilitate col¬
lection of taxes In Robeson.

H. B. 841. Klttrell, to Inoorporaf
*he town of Townsville.
«. B, 847, Capehart. lo abollnl-

office of treasurer of Bertie coun¬

ty and to hare the accounts of the
county audited annually.

H. B. 841. Allen, to require tele¬

phone companies to render state¬
ments.

H. B. 849, Smith of Wake, to ap-

Pf*M a Justice of the peace for Hol¬

ly tiprtngs township. Wake county
H. B. 150. Bort, to prohibit the

use -of offensive language In Stanly
H. B. 851, Bost, to protoct th

food supply of Stanley county.
H. B. 852. Smith of Cleveland

0 abolish office of standard keeper
of Cleveland.

H. B. 858. Thomas, to prohibl'
*.he Shipment of liquor into North

Carolina. (This in a substitute bill
'or that offered by Mr. Grler.
.notion 800 copies of this bill order¬

ed printed.)
H. B. 954, Han*s. relating to con¬

struction of a bridge between For¬

syth and Davis.
H. B. 855, Stacy, by request, to

Amend act incorporating Wilmington
and Carolina Beach Railway Com¬

pany,
K«w BiHs

Ths following new bills were tn-

.rqj(lueed yesterday:
S. B. 612. Melted of Mecklenburu.

to appoint an arbor day for North

Carolina.
8. B. 618. McRae of Meck'.enbar*.

I to authorise the aldermen and oth¬

er governing bodies of towns and

cities to submit to people questions
,of Issuance of bonds for the pur¬

chase of sites and buildings for

school purposes.
8. B. 814, Bteadmau. of Halifax,

to provide good reads fd* Brinkley-

rilla In Halifax county. m

'B. B. 111. Polk of Warrsn. to pro-

| rids for ths issuance of bonds for

|»he erection of high school bulldinr
in Warrsn.

8. B. Ill,' Haymors of Surry, to

I authorise the lesuanee of bonds In

this graded school district of M«

Airy.
| SB 817. Whits of rraaklln. rel-

jatlve to ths organisation of <h'|
North State Oeotral lUUway

8. B. ill. Jonas of Lincoln, to tlx I
salaries for officers of Lincoln ceun-'

«f« *

9. B. IJt. Hobgood of Ouilford

relative to the vital statistics law.

S. B, 120, Johneon, of He** tol

I annex certain territory from Rob*-'
son to Hohe and to extend the terri¬

tory of Hoke. /
S. B, 111. MeRte of Mecklenburg,

to authorise the aldsrmen of Char¬

lotte to Issue bonds for the pur-

fchaee of land and for tha Installa¬

tion of an Indnerator.
8. B. ell. Cooper of New Hanov¬

er, to prohtbK the sale of 811 mer¬

chandise on Sunday.
8. B. III. Wkfd of Craven, rela-

tive to tha duties and the salary of

the attorney federal.
g; B. 114. Wwm» of Oaeten. <o an

thorlse the board of trustees of th«

V-i* **.<>> .« .»

;SU« bondi *.' I "¦» I
8. B. 68*. Hobrood of OtBiSCl

to amend chapter T70 Public Local J
Uwb of 1011 and chapter 111 ?ib-|llo Local Law# of 191S to avtborlso
certain townships Interested to the I
Greensboro Northern and Atlantic
'.Ony to resubmit questions of to-jnee of bond to the people. *

It. B. 626, Oohoon of Pasquotank,
rt, ( to the salary of trial Jus¬
tice* Pasquotank. *

8 a. 617. Majstts of Tyrrell, to
create Lake township In Hyde.

8. B. 62 8. Paxton of Transytranfa,
relative to certain state franti made
to J. W. Grant.

0. B. 699. Paxton of Transylranla.
to anthorlse the commMtoners ef
Transylranla to sell the eonntv
home and lery tax for the purobose
of another. -

S. B. 6 30. Atwater of Chatham,
to Incorporate Matthew* township
ta Chatham.

S. B. 681. Thompson of Onslow.
it prohibit public drunkenness In
Jonee.

8. B. 682, Snow of Wake, to ro-
pcal the charter of ForeetvlMe.

B. B. 633. Chatham of Forsyth,
to validate and legalise certain acts
c.f J. L. Anderson. Justice of the
i>eace of Forsyth.

RQUAL SUFFRAGE MEETIXO.

The Rqual Suffrsge Loagne will
meet with M1as Llda T. Rodman
Tuesday afternoon at 8:5-0 o'clock
at her Residence In West Main atree-t.

SCHOOL 8UPT8. MKKT.

Fort Wayne, Ind.. Feb. 11. 8n-
perintendents of schoole In the state
met here today and wHl plan to co-
o cerate and arrange similar grad¬
ing.

11 W TOBTCtaY.

1780.The British under Sir Hen¬
ry Clinton, began an stuok
*n Charleston. S. C.

1 858.Ronlfo.Juares was declared
F resident of Mert;>.

1873 Abdication of Klny A mado¬
nna of Spain and proclama¬
tion of a republic.

1885 Grover Cleveland wan declar¬
ed President-elect at a Jctnt
session of the Houses of
Connies*. *he first T>craoer*t
In twenty-eight years.

IS 18 The Mexican revolutionists
and Federal troops engaged
In battle In the streets of
Mexico Cltv.

1914 A mutual divorce was rrsnt-
ed to Clarsnce H. Mackay
and wife br the courts of
Frsnce.

1914.^Th? flr*t wireless message be-
t*wn the United States and
Germany were sent and re¬

ceived ftn n teet of ttie new

Telefnnken tower at Say-
vllle. L. I.

PTJRF, FOOD RESTAURANT
C. A. Proctor Mgr.

Will Aooreciate A Call
From 'You

Note! Taxpayers
1 " Hi.

I will begin levying
on all properlyupon which
Taxps have notfbeen paid

ARCH lat ~.»

WnrThis Meana Corf.1®?!
.e Hay"Whll% The-1 "

'Sun'' Shine*.
W.|B. WINDLEY. Sheriff

tfc

New Theater^
TONIGHT

Thursday. Friday and Saturday
FESTIVAL JUBILBK. ^

HIGH CLAM ATTRACTIONS
Matinee Cscb Day.
FillDAT NTOHT
Tropom," { VT'
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